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ÂGNTS FOR TE TRUE WIT115.,

kxandria-RtV. .T. J. Chisholm.
A:$ala-.N. Â. Cste.'
ylmter-J. Doyle.

jiheriaburgh-J. Roberte.
.antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
Irichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleoile-1. O'Dempsey.
Brock--Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furl ong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavantille-J. Knowlson.
Ciambly-J. Hackett.
.Cornwall-ReV. J. S. O'ConnOr.
Coupto-.\r. W. Daly.
Carleon, N B.-Rer. E. Dnnphy.
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dudas-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egansville-J. Bonfild.
Eastert Townsihips-P. Racket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farzersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hantillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Inigersoll-Rev. R. Releber
Kempiville-M. Ileapby.
Kingston-M. M'N amara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rer. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
.lillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Prcton-Rev. 3fr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O.Leary.
Rawdon-IRev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltwn-J. Cam pion.
Richnoulhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. DonnellrY.
Sherbrooke-T. Gridlith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Smunerstowvn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St..dthanese-T. Dunn.
St..Inn de la Pocai/ere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuali d' Etchemin-Rer. Mr Sax.
Thorold-Johni eean.
Tingwick-T. Donegaîu.
Toroito--P. Doyle.
Tcmpleton-J. UHaga.-
West Osgoode-M. M'ivoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
ork Grand Birer-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN' CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wM)tE ,A . A N RETi t ,

4.2 MGz// Sure, and 79 St. Paul Street.
MONTREA i.

Every de.ripuoiî ut Gendetmlêen's Weaïing Appartelcon-
tantly n baud, or timadri e order (n the sho"eQt notice et

reaosonable rates.
Monttreul. March d, r56.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dane Street.,

BEGS to relurnt bis encere thanks to bis numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Publie in general, -r the very liberal pa-
tronage he [tas received for the lasttitree years; and
hopes, bv .-trict attention an business, to reerve a con-

tinuanc of the satne.
.y R. P., having a arge and neat as-ortment of

Boots andu Se, solicits an nspecion of te a.same,
which he wili sell a a taderate prive.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOUR YOUNG LADIES.

UONDE T1.DIRECTON O?

LADIES OF TilE SACRED HIEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Bis
Lordship the Bislhop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepreiher, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derired
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility wblle boifered for the acquisition of those
Ornamnental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered "requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Department, Persotal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will fora stbjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object cf Ipeculiar vigilance, nnd in casu of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties dvill
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and ience
w-ill form the hais ef every elass an/I departmuent.
Differences of religintus tenais wviii not he an obstacle
te the admission cf Pupils, provided they be willing
te confîr-n to the generuti Regulations cf the Insti-

RYiÑ & VALLTERES DEST REAL,'

uP snCs

ADVOCATES,

No. 59 ittlei St. James Street.
RYAN. IENRY VALIEURS DB 8T. RUAL.

B. D E V L IN,

ADVOC ATE,

No. 7,Little St. James Srreet,
MONTLt.

:Aî. Dol' t:RT•,
A. OC A T E.

No. 59. Lt t/e St. James Strfet. Monteal.

RE MOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,

RAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wbere he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Goffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required at the towest Nprices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REVaUT FR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROS5E COLD,

HAY FEVER, &Z.

PREPA'ýRED fruni a German recipa, obtaLined V ithe
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when all
alter appliances e!f me/Icai skilha/I beau abandon-
ed by him in deaIair. In no case of purely Ashia-
tic character, lias it failed to give immediate relief,
sud il bas effected ruîîy permanent curas. Writhiu
the past two years this remedy bas been used in
tho-asands of cases, with astonishiug and uniformi

succeesa. I centains ne poisonous cm injurloîts pro-
perties whatever, an infant my take it with perfec
safety.

[Intr fetsn Maodsi lergyman.]
WAtuDsnoRo', Vt., lay 12, 1857.

Mr.. BunsvvT-I take great pleasure in briefly stat-
ing the 'Ouderfuil efiets cf " WEITcoMB'5 l.Intau

FOU Ti'E Asrtim," on my wif±. She hai suiferedi for
vearasmore than my pen can deacribe with the Spas-
medie bi of tai terrible diseuse. I consulte/Iunu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity to very
litle or no purpose As of;en as tn or twelve times
lu a ar site mas bmenght te the vary gaies cf deafîs
-requtiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
verall days and nights in successiun. At times, for
beurg, t would seema as if every brecath musi bc the
last. We were obliged to open doors and windows
in mid-winter, and resort to every expedient that af-
feciio orseuiî devise te keeît lier surve. AtIleue lime
she was so far gone, that her physicien could not
count the pulse. Atlength I heard of your ".Re e..
dy'-ii acteculiil<c .a chartes ; [t cnahicd hiem te leetu î

quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up Lthe
lisease. i keep it constantly oi had-and theughi
il bas, net cure/I lier, itlubas donc ironders lu îLe way
of relief. I have never known it fail in more iban
one or two instances of affording timmediate relief.-
1 Ri a as-etiu'iiitclergymran, statioue/I isere. I shahl
be happy to answer any enquiriesrespecting lier case,
and you are at liberty t make any tuse of tot fore.
geiug [heis thîi il benefit the affliitad.--Ynîînrs
truly, KIMHALL HADLEY.

Jouas Whitcomb"s Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH'J LURNETT & Ce., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ail Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

IC- -Fer Sale lu Meontreal, ut Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul StreetI; also, at Medical
Hall. Great St. James Street.

BUY TITE lJP.ST:

THE ONLY COMPLETiE CATIH0LIC
A LMA NAC

P U B LJ311HRD !'N .AMlE RICSA

NOW READY.;

DUNIGAN-S AMERICAR 1CATHOLIC ALMANAC
FOR 185D.

CONTA]NJNG the CLERGY LIST for the BRllTISH
PuV iNCES, /id Brilish W'est Indies, unusually
Compleie and Correct.

!1 Pf e 25 cz!z a
Containing double the meter oi any eoter at the
saine priece

1. A fiil Calenilar, important eventts, &c
2. Skctclesc of the Religionus Orders.
3. Sketches cf Bishiop Loras, Archbislhop Walsh.

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of rection.
. Al thie Archbishops, Bishojps, an/I Clergy in

the United St.tes,'fron official sources, in a
inuci fuller frm titan heretofore given.

6. All the Archbishops, Bisbops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indie, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordiined in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY D UNI GAA Y' S COMPLE TE .LSINA C.

Orlers should be sent early to
E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

371 Broadway, New York.
To behad ai ail the Catholic ookstores throngh-

out the country.0
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tttion, inclu/diiig the French JUST PUBLISHED.

per quarter, in advance,............ $25 00
Day Schlars,...... .. .... 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTER,37 oaway,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the New York, have nom-read>

Institute,)....................... 2 50 MAPCAN ELWOOD
Washing, (for Boarders, wvhen doue in the

(Institute,)...................... 5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50 H O W G 1 P.L s L 1Y
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 075
Italian, Spanisb, and German Languages,

each,............................ 5 00 A moat intresting, lively au/Iagreabhe Tale cf
Instrumental Music.................... 00Amanhean Social Tife.
Use of Instrument,....................3 00 Saud Or/Ian te
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

Needle Work TaughIt Frre of Charge. (sssza n. staucsn)

GEN'ERAL REGULATIONS. ?,IlBroadway, NYork.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second .-.-.
week in July, anI scholastia duties resumed on the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Papils WILL he OPENED on the Ff'T of DEGEMBER,
remaining during the Vacation.ai No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Monreal; lu mhidi a

Besides the I Uniform Dress," which will be black, Cotplate Course cf Edieatian in theNGLTSH and
eachi. Pupil should be provided with six regular FRENCE Laugunges iii ha giron b>'Mr. an/Ilins.
chantres of Linon, six Table Napkins, two pairs of H. CLARKE, au/Il'. LAGOMBiE, freniLondo
blankets, three pairs of Sieets, one Counterpane, au/ Paria
&c., one white and one black bobluet Veil, a Spoon MUSIG; DRAWING, ITALIAN, an/alter aecom-
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing piiahxente, by comptent Masîere.
Bax, Combe, Bruashes, &c. A feu Pupils eau ha reeeire/Ias Horders, au mes-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- senaila temm.
cient funds to meat any unforeseen exigency. Pupils An EVENING GLASS for Adults,
wfll be received at any time of the year. Refreuce arepmitte/I telRer. Canon-V.

For further particelars, (if required,) apply to HilsPilou an/Itha 1ev. P. LcBlau4 ut the Bishap's Ps-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Sa- lace; à/I ta J. L. Brunt, P. Meat, F. Doucet, an/
parier, Mont Hope, Landan, N. W. L. ewyer, Reqri., Montrea.

-'i 
QBEÂI~~

GREAT ATTRACTION li'

GRAND TRUNK ,CLOTHING STORE,
87,, X,'GILL STREEIT,. 87-

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. ------

BELLS.
BE LLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LES.

[Establisbed in 1926.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

n assort ment of Church, Factory, Steant.
boa, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, rnonnted in the most
apîproved an/I durable manner. For full
partiru.nirs as ta maany recent improvceu-
nients, rvarantee, diameter o!Blla, space
occupied in Tomer, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Trov, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOR TEE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, History, Biograpby, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are makiug at y. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houas or ATTENDANcE.-From 9 te 11, A.M.; and
fron 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M.

N.B:-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
bave expired, are requested to return the books in
their possession to the Library, rithout further notice

:fonîrcal, Septenmber 16, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE--WORKS

JOHN M'fL'OSK Y ·

Silk and Wool/ew Dyer, an'd Scourc,.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks te the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surroundIing country, for the liberal
manner in whiclha bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thesame.
Be wisbes te inform is customers that le bas made
extensive iruprovements in his Establishnient te meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steamu, on the best Americau
Plan, lie hopes to be able te attend te his engage-
ments with unctuality.

Me will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollas, &c.; as also, Scouring all kindsa
of Silk and Woollen Shaw , Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and wmatered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Ailkinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wie Stains, &c., carefully
extrace/I.

exN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W i LL 1A M C U N N IN G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

-u .' f

WMf. CUN NINGHAMManufacturer of W ITE and
all other kinds of M1ARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMIBS'
and GRAVE STONES; CHIHNEY PIEGES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE M.ONUMIENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c.,. wishes to inforro the Oitizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the aboved
mentioned articles they may wanthwill be frnisbed
thern of the best material and o of ti i okmn
ship, and en termis that will admto no conipetio

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal tone, if
any person prefers themn.

ai great assortinnt of White and Colored MARBHE
just arrived for Mr. nngAm, .MarbleUMu c-
turer, Bemry Street, nesr Hanover Terraco

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of hia life
in travelling, having visitedEurope, Asia, andAfri.e
as ell as North America-ihas speut three years
among the Indians of Our Western country--it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pilla were first disý-
covered. Dr. Morse -as the first man to establiah
the fact that s.l diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strengt, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the diffarent fune-
tilos of the body, the blood loes its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and disesed; thus causing ail pains
sickness and distress of every name ; our strength ie
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act
and thus our light of life will forever b blown out.
How important thon that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how ple-
sant to us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pills
manufactured froin plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garde, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots fron whihL thee Pills aare made is a Sudorifie,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
lu throwig out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a pInîut which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclog3 the passage to the lungs, and
thus, iu a soothing mianner. performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other bumniors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
w-hich gives tase and double strength to the kidnay
thus encouraged, they drai ltrge amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, wihich ls then thrown out boun-
tifully by thte urinary or wIter passage, and which
could not bave been dischiarged ha any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartie, and accompanies the other

operties of the Pills while engaged h purifying the
blood ; the conuser particles of impurity which ecan-
not pass by iec other outlets, are thius taken up and
conveyed of' in great quantities by the bowels.

Froin thLe aboye, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
unite with the blond, for they find way to every
part, and completely rot out o and cleanse the systemfrom ail impurity, and the life of the body, whieh is
the blood, becomes pîerfectly healthy; consequently
ail sicuass and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
au/I cicar.

The reason why people are re distressed rhen sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine -which wil pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast ont ; bence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and the stonacli and intes-
tines are terali>' crflowiug millu tho carrulPîed
mass;athug un/emgoing disagrcabie fermentatiou,
constalntly mixing with the blood, which throws the
corruptedi matter through every velu and artery,
until life lu taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to thaemselves victory up-on victory, by resturing millions of the sick to bloom-
ing heaith and happiness. Yes, thousands wbo bave
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames,.have been scorch-
ed by the burmnig elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it were, withim a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
weniI have been numbered with the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one r tewo doses Lad been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
la witnessing their charmiag effects. Not only do
they givo immediate ease and strength, and take
awray ail sickness, pain and anguish but the>' atonce
go to work at the foundation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will b hbown, especially by
those who use these Pilla, that they will socleanse
an/d purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flash of youth and beauty Will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life wili cherish and brighten your days.
SCAnUvo.-Beware of a counterfeit signed A. .B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the namte of A. J. WriTE
& Co. on each box. AIse the signaiure of -4. J. W/hite
4- CO. Ail others are apurious.

A. J. WHITE, O., Sole Proprietors,
0Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by ail deal-
era in Mediines.

Agents wanted in very town, village, and hamlet
in tht land. . Parties deairiig the agency wil! ad-
dresa as aboya for teras.

Price 25 cents par bo, five boxes wil bo sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

i-

Dear Sir-We have nmuch pleasure in informing
you of the benefits reccived by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
partieflar suffered for a lngth of time, with a verf
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would le ne-
cessary. We fdel mach pleasure in informing yo
that h ai now perfectly well.

SIrSanu OF S. T.sRP
Hamiun,&W.

1 1 ýý 1 1 il « w r,à 
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'BU1NE'TT'S tOCOMINE,. .

fl-A compound cf Cocsoa-nut 0il; &., for dressingi
thet Rair..For efficacy and agreeablenes, it is with-
eut a rival.

t preuents -the hair.froa falling off.
It promote a its healihy and tigorous groth.

°iLis net greasy or st /cg.
It les nu adisagreeable ora'or.
Il sofiens the hair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Il affords the r/chest lustre.
I remins longest in efect.
It costsfifty centsfor a half-pint bottie.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESTIMONIAL.

Boaros, July 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. litJaBRTT & Co.-I cannot refuse to state

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent flair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
unti I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upon my head becanme gradually more and more in-
flameciso thatI could nottouch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair washes, vhich I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physiciau, to whom yon had
shown your process of purifying the OilI commenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in thrce or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared-the
hair ceased to fail, and I bave now a thick growth
of new hair. I trust that others sirnilarly afilicted
mil! ba induaed te try the saine remedy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the bair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded by ail who have used it to be the best
and cheapest Ha/r Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPI BURNETT & CO., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Jobnstoun, Beers A Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. 0IG0R. -
P.OGORLMOh

BOAT B UILDER,

BARRIJFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skifs made to Order SeveralSkiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Ours, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. f.-Letters directed to nie mnust be post-paid.s
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-t

count.

mi

DONNELLY & O'B RIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Publia that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaIl and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfittnig,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for S3ala in ihia CiLy.

Their immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestiigs, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, CoIlars, Umbrel-
las, MuBers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Orer-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTRING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, befre making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give then a call.

The order Departmeut being under the manage-
mAt of experienced Cutters, Customers eau rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualifieI satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

G E WXE11RN INSUÂO CO fj

- .a, .

CApiTAL, ................... 500e

FIRE,OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

O ce--No. 11, Lemoine Street.

TEE undersigned Agent for the above Compasy hprepared to receive applications, and grant Poied«
The Company nsaires all description Of BuildinoMills, and Manufactories, and GoCodis Wares, and M

chandize contained therein.
MIr. Thomas M'Grathb as been aPpointa/ SCreyor

to the Company. All applications smadata itarwir
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN GUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C o U G I S, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INF EXza, ASTHMA, CATAiRRa, anyirr-
tation or Soreness a theThroutlx.
cTANTLTrocELsvxrb> onrown's Bron.
chiaI Troches, or Cough Lozenge..

Tn Picraa SancaK Ran/I SINGS, harey areffecna
lu clearing sud giring strtugihololte reice.cIf any of our readers, particularly minWeis orpublic speakers, are sufer/n g tm bronchiali rrïeaîithi/s simple rrmredy wil br/ng virnosti magleal rei:.j,
GultIS-niAN WÂTOIIAN.

"Indispensbla e opubliespeakers."--Zoi'sH u
" An excellent arERele."-NesAL E,

TON.
"lSuperior for relieving hoarseness Mo aaytaiag tu

are acquainte d iteih."-CrisTIAN IlEnALD, CuXCLe.NArI.
A A most admirable rcemedy."-Bosros JeossÂt.

" Sure rem»edy for throat afecions.".....TR
" Eficacious and ptleasant."-TavuLLx.
Sold by Druggists thtrotughout the United St aes.

THE GREATEST

DISCOYRI
0F THE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the cornmon pasture weeds a Remedy that
esures

EVERY RIND ùF IJUMOR.
Froin lte worst Scrofula down, to tthe comonv nulPei
He lias tried it in over eleven bundred cas(e, and
never failed except in two cases (both lthunder ha-
mor.) Heb as no- ln his possession over twoihun-
dred certificates of its value, all within tweuty miles
of Boston.

Two boules are warranted to cure a nursing c.ne
mouth.

one to three bottles will cure the worst kind -of
pimîples on the face.

Two to three bottes will clear te systemof bells.
Two bottles are varranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomeach.
Three to five bottles are warranteIl t cure the

worstcase of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure al ibu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of lhe

tars and blotehes among the lhair.
Four to six boules are warranted ta cure corrupt

and runuing ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruîption of the skin.
Two or three botles are warrantedI to cure the
iorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure hemost desperate case of rheumsatisn.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheumn.
Five to ecight bottLes wil cure the worst case of

serofola.

DIRETIoNs FoR UssE.-Adiult, eue itble sioonful
per day. Chtildren over eight y ears, a dessert apoon-fui; cOl/Iran fron i te cgiti ours, tais spaîttîtul.
As ne direction eau be applicable te ail coîstituîions,
take enough to operate on the buwels i tice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal axtendance in ba case
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RUEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITHI TUH

MEDICAL DlSCOVERY.
Fer InlJamation and Humor of the Lye, this giUet

immediate relief; you n ill apply it On a line 'rag
when going to bed.

For Scaeld Ileed, yon will eut the bair O the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yotuwill sec the
improvement in a few /days.

For Salt Rheumt, rub itell in as oftei as conreli-
eut.

For Scakes on an inflamed surface, yu will rub it itn
to your heart's contentl; it will give you suci real
comfort that you cannot help wishing eil to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: lthese commence by a thin, acrid fliid
cozing throuigh the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are ftull of yellow maltter; somO
are tn an inflarei bsurface, sote arer et; ibi apply
tLe iniment itel>', buti joui do net nsb ihinl.

Fo- Sre Legs: this is a comon disease, more so
than la generailly supposed ; the skin (urus pompia,
covered wvith scales, itchas intolerably, sometimes
frning rnnn ses b> appiyin Le Onament

but yen mut keep on.w-ith the Olntmxent until thue
skin gats its naturel colon,

Thia Gintment agrees w-ith every' flesh, eund gives
immadiate relief lu tvray> akin disease flesh ha heir te.

Price, 2s 6/I par Box.
ManufacturedI by DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ran S tract, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale b>' aven>' Druîggist lu the BoitedI S tates

an/I British Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy takes greatlpeasuure [n preocnting tise

readecrs cf the Ttuox WrrfNsss with the testimeny' ai
the Lady Suparior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, îBes-

Sv. Vîsctsw's ayLn,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

MEr. Kannuedy-Dar Sir-Pemit me te recuru yon
mj most sincere hhank for rsenting ta Le Àsy-

use ef it for scroua, sert eyes, an/I for ait îLe buttera
se prevaient among chIran, of thatt clasa so ut-
glected before entering the Asylumi; an/I I have lthe
pleasure of informing you, it lias beau attendeI by'
the most happy affects. I certainly deemu your dis-
covran> a great blssing te ai persons a/Bd/ >
scofula au/I aother huniers.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Suiperîoress et St. Vinceuts Asylumu.


